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LESSON 1-April 5th, 1896.

Warning Agairnst Sin., Lu y j- I1 22-30.

(Comm7it ta meîiWry Volses 24, 25).

GOLDEN TEX'r: 'Strive to enter in at the strait gate." Luke 13: 24.

FnovE THAT-We ail have sinned. Rom. .3: 23.

commandment is, Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; 'foi the

Lord will not hold hîm guiltless that takceth bis name in vain.

LEýSON HYbiNs. Ckildren's Hynal-NOS. 27, 51, 84,164.
DAILY PORTIONS. Moanday. Warnings against sin. Luke 13: 22-30. Tuesday.

ICnown by fruit. Matt. 7: 13-27. Wednesday. H-earrrs but flot doors. Ezekc. 33: 30-33:-
* Thursday. Fate of the fruitless. Luke 13: 1-9. Friday. Fear of failure. iIeb. 4: I-I.

Satuirday. Winnîng the prîze. i Cor. 9: 19.27. Sab1bath. A sure entrance. Pe.:5-.
(TUz L1 B. R. A. Sdlectïins).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoDuc'roRv. The words of our lesson were spoken som~ewhere in Peraea (Mark 10. 1)

during our kord's last journey to jerusalein. There is ne parallel passage in the other
evangelists.

LnssoN PLAN. 1. The Strait Gate. VS. 22-24. Il1. The Cused Door. vs. 25-27.
Ill. The Last First. VS. 28-30.

22. Toward, Jerusalern-Jesus knew that 1Christ hie w~ill not acknowvledge us. 27. Ye
Qewas gog to bis crucifixion (ch. 9: 5 1; !workers of iniquity-The words niean that

12: 50). Withhat earnestness hoe must have 'those who reject Christ are the servants of sin
spoken his lasr message. 23. That be saved aud receive its wages (Rom. 6: 16, 23; Matt.
-Lit. "Iwho are beiuîg saved." The rabbis 25 5.28. Weeping and gmasbing of
said 41salvation is of the j ews," but Jesus' teeth-The sîgns of despair and rage (Acts 7:
parables in verses ib-2i seemed to warrant a 54.). This terrible formula is repeate&* six
"larger hope." U4 Strive-Strain every times in Matthew's Gospel (8: 12; 13: 42, 50;

neve(Matt. 7:- 13, 14; 1 in. 6: 12). The 22: 13; 24: 5i).f It expresses the utter and
tribgate-R. V. Ilthe narrow door." We'hopeless nï'sery ofthose Nvho are shut out from

do not use the word Ilstrait" nowv except in ,heaven at last. When ye, shall see Abra-
7such words as Ilstrait-laced," "straits of Gib- bain, &e.-Being descendents of these will

raltar," &c. Many wMl seek to enter in-, avail you nothing if you are not 1ýke them in
But they do flot "strive." They wvish for faith and obedience. Havir-g plous parents,
heaven but wvill net deny themnselves and takce and being baptized into the Christian church,
up their cross and follow Jesus (ch. 9: 23) or, will give us no dlaimi upon God's rnercy if we
they put off tee long (Prov. 1: 28,:29; Isa. i.: reject Christ. We nre only the less excusable
15; John 7: 34; I-leb. 12: 17). Tiiere is but* and dleserve to be Ilbeaten-with many stripes
one door of salvation (John 10. 7; 14. 6). 25. '(ch. 12- 47; Luke 3: S; 16: 23). Cast forth
MIfath shut to the door-At death the dour Iwithout (R.V.)-Thrust back Nwhen confident-
ïs s'hut to ever-yone wvho lias not accepted. ly attemptingy to enter. 29. They shall
Christ, and at thle day of judgment final seet- corne frorn t heeast, &e.-This wvas a doct-
ence will be pronounced. Makze haste to rine most displeasing to the Jews (Eph. 3: 6;
enter before it is too late (Ps. 32: 6; ISa. 55: Isa. 45: 6; 49: 12). For uttering it Jesus wvas
6; Matt. 25:: 10). 1 knoW you not-I du rejected at Nlazareth and Paul at Antioch
not recognize you as my friends (Matt. 7: 22, (Acts 13: à4.52). As a. coaimentary on this
23 ; 2g: 12; Luke 6: 46). Whenee ye are-- verse read RZomans fi: 1-36; then Rev. S:
ie. ofwhat farnily; you dlaima to be chitdrell 9-11; 7. 9. Shajh sit dowu-Lit. Ilshadi re-

of Abiaham but are flot really SQ (Rom. 9: 6;, dine as at a banquet. " Tise representation of
Gai. 3- 7, 29). 26. In thy presence--As the heaivirn-life a- a feast -as familiar in Jewishi
guests arnd companions. JCSUS Often sat at literatU (Isa. 25:6Re.x 79) 30-
meat in the houses of varlous persons w1,-) w~ere And «beholdl-This sometimes means Ilstrange
flnot discilies and hie fed the multitude on twvo as it nia3 seeii.'> There, are last -whieh
occasions (Matt. 14: 19-21; 15- 32-39). No 'sba3i ha llrst-This proverbw~as used on two
niatter lieu regular wc have been in the out- other occasions (Mufztt. 19: 30; 20: 16). Copi.
w'aîd duties of religion, or iowv much wie study pare Mfatt. 21; p5; Romi. 9: 3-0. God'ls judg.
our Bibles, if wve do flot give our hearts to ment iwili often reverse that of maln.

Lnssons. i. Avoid questions promipted by niere id] cuClrioSity. 2. OUr flrst duty is to
enter into the. kingdom of God. .3. 'Wc are apt, te ss'ppose ourseives te be truc rlisciples
when wve are flot. 4. Tise true Israel will embrace ail nations.
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